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Undermined Promise
Reclamation and Enforcement of the
Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act

f  ntroduction
Coal is otten relbrred to as ther nation's cheapest and rnost abundant fossil frrel. But, according

to a lecent i.Jational Academy of Sciences report. the lJnited States may not have nearly as nruch coal as

is popularly believed, and nrining the remerining resources may be more dangerous for lvorkers and the

environment thaur current operations.r Nor is coal cheap, if the ftil l costs of coal extraction and use are

cousidered. If the external costs of coal-lanclscerpes altered or devastated by mining coal, air and water

pollution liorn mining and burning coal, and the contribution of coal use to global warming-are taken

into consideration, the firll costs of'coal are huge.:

ln the 1 960s ancl I 970s, the devastating irnpacts o1'strip-nrining in the East and the potential

creation o{"'ban'en wastelands susceptible to continual erosion and disrupted groundwater systems" in

the West led to congressional passage ol'the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA),r

rvhiclr was signecl into law by President Jimmy Carter on August 3, 1911.ln enacting SMC'RA,

Congress sought, among otherpurposes, to assure "that...surface rnining operations arenot conducted

rvhere reclamation... is not feasible," "that surface coal mining opcrations are so conducted as to

protect the environment"" and "that adequate procedures are undertaken to reclaim surlace areas as

contetnporalleously as possible rvith the surface coal rrrining clperations."a

'l 'his 
reporl fbcuses specifically on the last 10 years of SMCRA's irnplementation-from 1996

tirrotrgh 2005--in five western states: Montarna, Wyorning, North Dakota. Colorado, and Ner,v Mexico.

Basecl on data publishecl by the Office of- Sr-rrfac,e Mining Reclarnation and Enfbrcement (OSI\4). the

tbderal agcncy charged r,vith ensuring and overseeing the on-the-ground implernentation of SMCRA.

this report reveals serious problerns with OSM's data and lvith two critical foundations of Congress'

approach to regulating coal mining in the Act: tinrely and complete reclamation of mined land, ancl

irispectiott and enforcement ol'SMCRA's statutory and regulatory requirements.

This repclrt cloes not address other impofiant implernentation issues in this region. including

dametge to r,vater resource s f rom subsidence or other surface effects of longwall nrining and other

rnining techniclues. Nor does it discuss issues in other coal states ancl regions, such as mountaintop

rernoval in Appalachia. Further investigation o{'these and othcr issues not covered here is necessary and

appropriate on this, SMCRA's 3Oth anniversary.
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Why now?
Today, 30 years erfter SMCRA rvas signecl into law. it is appropriatc to assess rvhether the

cln-the-ground implementation of the statute nratchcs r"r;r to its text and the intentions of its authors.

When SMCIRA was enacted, lawmakers were coucemed about the legacy of environmental harm that

coal mining had already left in the East and the extensive damage that could result l 'rom the planned

"expansion of coal surface mining |-in the West] on a very large scale." given the demand at that time lbr

coal.-' Today coal demand is much higher than it rvas 30 years ago, and many observers are predicting

drarnatically increasecl production in the near f,uture, this time dr"re to the rising prices and decreasecl

supplies of petroleum and natural gas. Total coal procluction in the United States expanded by 0.8

percentperyearover thepast  l0years,6andthe U.S.  Depart rnentof  l inergyexpects f i r ture product ionto

grow by l . l percent annually until 201 5 and by L B percent per year r-u:til 2030.? Most ol'these projected

increases are predicted to take place in the West.

Coal mining- including surface-mining, or strip-mining-has severe environmental impacts.8

Strip-rnining disturbs huge amounts of land in order to remove tl-re coal, interrupts underground acluifers

flowing through or abot'e the coal seaffl, causes negative physical and chemical changes to nearby

rvaters. and leaves a legacy of waste long after mining operatior:ls cease.e Mountaintop rernoval rnining

devastates the landscape atrd destroys homes, rvhile associated valley fil ls threaten to r,vreak stil l rnore

damage on affected areas. Coal mines. especially westem strip mines. emit large arnounts of parliculate

matter into the air, degrading air quality, while eastem underground mines contribute to global rvarming

by releasing into the atmosphere significant amounts

of'metharle gas that was previously trapped in the

coal searns.r0 Flealth and safety risks are enonnous,

particularly in the East, and surrounding communities

have been seriously hanned." Now rnore than ever,

rve need a strong, vigorously enfbrced SMCRA

to help rninirnize the inrpacts of coal mining on

the environment and the health and safety of local

comnlunit ies.

Objectives of our report
This repofi has two obiectives: first,, using

repofis and data published by OSM,12 to assess fhe

degree to rvhich SMCIRA's requirernents and goals ale

being achieved by OSM and five rvestent coal rnining

states; and second. to present policy recomntendations

that respond to the problems we have identified. Given

the namow lbcus of this report, these recommendations

represent just the beginning ol'a list of measures

needed to address problems rvith implernentation

of SMLIRA. Oversight cornmittees in Congress.

policyrnakers, and environmental ancl contrnunity

" [T]he environmental and social
cosfs of coal extractin have been
enormaus. [...] In the arid West,
permanent rehabilitation of mined
areas is yet ta be demonstrated, If
not properly conducted, current and
planned western coal development
could leave behind barren wastelands
susceptible to continual erosion and
d isru pted g rou ndwater systems,
sig n ifica ntly dimi nishing the
productivity of agricultural areas.
By imposing workable reclamation
standards nationwide through
the enactment of ISMCRA], the
unnecessary degradatian of land and
water resaurces will be avoided as
the country makes good use of its
abundant coal supply. "

H,  R.  Rep.  218,95th  Congress,
ls t  Sess.  ,  p ,  57.
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organrzatiotts can and shouid devc'lolr much nrore exhaustive l'ecor-nrncndations for itnprovetnents in

the r.vay coal mines operate as well as the rvay SI\4CRA is implenrented and enibrced as we obsen'e the

statute 's 3Oth anniversary.

This report concentrates on coal rnining in Coloraido, Mclntana, lr.lew Mexico, North Dakota, and

Wyoming. the states r,vhere the bulk of western coal extraction take s place. In 2005. these five r,vestern

states produced more than 515 rnill ion tons cll 'coal, accounting for 4{r percent ol-all the production in the

United States.13 One of them, Wyoming, is the nation's leading producer"ol 'coal, nearly al l  of r,vhich is

strip-mine d.

Overview of SMCRA
Our investigaticln into the implernentation of SMCRA in thc \\iest's leailing coal states uncor.'ered

a plethora of environmental issues. This reporl fbcuses on t.uvo l'undamental obiectives ol'SMCIRA:

timely anc'l e ective reclamation of rninecl land, ancl thorough inspection and enforceurent of SMCRA

and its implementing regulations by OSM and state regulatory agencies. Ile fore \lie delve into our

findings, it is important to understand the irrtentions and goals o1'Llongress when it enacted SMCIRA 30

years ago.

Prior to SMCRA, regulation ol'coat nrining r,vas the solc prerogative of individual coal states. In

the absence of unifrlrrn stanciards, sorre states adopted reasonably cornprehensive regulatclry programs

while others had minimal regulations-or none whatsoever. Typically" the states ntost in need of a

strict regulatory reginre lvere also the states least able to c-reate an effective s)rstem because of the size

andpoli t ic 'al  inf luence of theircoal producers. " ' In effect. the pol i t ical and economic po\,verof ' the coal

industry forced many states to compete for the r,veakest lar.vs and loosest enfbrcement fto attract coal

business] at the expense of their citizens'health, property. and euvironment."r4

ln response to the public outcryoverthe severe clamage left in the lvake of inadecluately

regulated coal mining, Congress enacted SMCILA, u'hich included lrenchmark environrnental stanclards

applicable to coal mining in all states. SMCRA was intendecl to level the playing field fur the coal

industry across the nation rvhile protecting the environnrent and iocal comnrurlities by requiring that the

hannful irnpacts ot-coal mining be minirnizecl and that nrined lands be reclaimecl to their pre-rnining

condition or converted to a beneficial post-rnining use as contemporaneously as possible.

While SMCRA's autlrors intended that the states rvould have "primary governrllental

responsibility" for regulating strip-nrining and ensuring reclamation,r5 they u,antecl the states to excrcise

this responsibility in a way that rvould meet "rninirnuni national environntental protection standards." ('

J'oward this end, Congress created OSM r.vithin the Department of the Inte rior ancl instn-rctecl it to

promr-rlgate deral regulations establishing nrinimum standards lor the states to meet in developing

and c.arying out their indirridr-ral prograrns on prirratc and state lands.lr The ageltc.v rvas also charged

rvith approving the state programs and rvith overseeing their inrplerlentation.rt t)nce their programs are

approved. the states carry them out subject to OSi'v{ oversight. States rvith approved proqrams can also

enter into cooperative agreements rvith OSM to carry out their programs on fedc.ral lands as i,vel[. All

l ive states that are the l'ocr,rs o1'this report har.'e approvcd statc prograllrs ancl coclpcrative asreements

rvith OSM.re
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In its role as overseer ofstate regulatory prograrns, OSM conducts mine site inspections, reviews
permits issued by state regulatory agencies, analyzes state coal mining data, and evaluates whether
regulatory programs are meeting statutory and regulatory requirements. OSM's enforcement authority
is limited,r0 but it is mandated to take enlorcement actions in certain situations, including when the state
does not act. OSM has the ultimate authority to take over implementation ofa slate program should the
state regulatory agency tbil to act in accordance with SMCRA.TT Through these responsibilities, OSM
is intended to back up the state regulatory agencies and enable them to stand up to the coal minirrg
industry

Current state of SMCRA
The commitment of both OSM and the states to SMCRA s goals and to its implernentation

has diminished since the 1970s.r'?As this report documents, the enforcement capabilities ofthe states
and OSM have deteriorated over the past l0 years, and OSM's published data clearly show that the
statute is not being fully and effectively enforced. Today, slate officials and employees who look to
OSM tbr support in upholding the law often find little assistance and in many cases have no choice
but to capitulate to pressure from the coal mining industry.23 Although Congress expected that mining
would be a temporary activity on the affected lands and that mined land would be reclaimed as quickly
as possible, the rate ofreclanration occurring today in the West is shockingly slow. Other problems,
especially problems relating to the utility and consistency ofdata published by OSM, plague the federal
program. Overall, despite the passage of three decades, SMCRA's goal ofprotecting society and the
natural environment ofthe United States from the ravages ofcoal mining has not been achieved in major
respects.

Inspection and enforcement
In enacting SMCRA, Congress recognized the central importance of enfbrcement to the

rcal izat ion of  lhe statute 's goals:

Efficient enforcement is central to the success of the surface mining control program
contemplated by ISMCRA]. For a number of predictable reasons-including insuttcient
funding and the tendency for State agencies to be protective oflocal industry-State
enforcement has in the past, oflen fallen shofi ofthe vigor necessary to assure adequate
protection of the environment.r5

Thorough mine site inspections and prompt action to correct violations found during inspections
are essential to an eff'ective enfbrcement regime at both the state and federal levels. If the inspeotions
are not thorough and citations are not issued for every violation, statutory and regulatory mandates and
goals cannot be met.

Unlike many other environmental laws with largely discretionary enforcemenl schemes, SMCI{A
makes agency enfotcement mandatory, because Congress found it essential to ensure public health an<l
salety.
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Inspect ion and enforcement requirements
Iivery year, state regulatory agencies must conduct a minimum number of complete inspections

of active and inetctive mines-flour times the total nurlber o1'such mines in the state-and a minirnum

uumber of partial inspections-12 times the nr.rmber cll 'ac'tive mines.ro Whenever a state inspector {inds

a violett ion at a mine, SMCRA requires that sihe issue at least a notice of 'violat ion (NOV), giving the

mine a maxinrum of 90 days to abate the violation..ri Both the number of inspections conducted and

the nurnber of violations identified are irnportant indicators of the degree to u'hic'h SMCIRA is being

implemented on the ground.

Federal inspectors are notrequired to carry out a specilic numberol'annual inspections.i"*

Ilowever, their inspections must be fiequent enough in number and thorough enough in content to

permit them to cletermine whether the state programs are complying r,vith SMCIRA and OSM regulations,

In states rvith approved progrerms, federal inspectors cannot take enforcement actions against urine

companies save in emergency circumstances, but, rvhen an inspector sees a violation during an

inspection, s/he must issue a notice to the state agency, giving it l0 days to take actiort r.vith respect to

the mine operator.r')

30 CFR S 84O.11 Inspect ions by State regulatory author i ty.

(a) The Sfafe regulatory authority shall conduct an average CIf
at least ane partial inspection per month of each active surface
coal mining and reclamation operation under its jurisdiction, [. ,
.l A partial inspection is an on-site or aerial review of a person's
compliance with some of the permit conditions and requiremenfs
imposed under an approved State program,

(b) The Sfafe regulatory authority shall conduct an average of at
least one camplete inspection per calendar quarter of each active
or inactive surface coal mining and reclamation operation under its
jurisdiction. A complete inspectian is an on-site review of a person's

compliance with all permit conditions and requiremenfs imposed
under the State program, within the entire area disturbed ar
affected by the surface coal mining and reclamatian operations.
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OSM Data

Not enough inspect ions

OSM's published data should al lo'ul ' the public and others to determine w,hether state agencies

are carrying out llre recluisite number of irrspections. As indicated above, annual oversight reports clo

not consistently contain data on the nunrber of inspcctions carric'd out by the state in a given year.a"

I-lowever, 60 percent o1'the repor"ts issued over the past l0 years did contain the necessary inlbnnation.

These reports revealed that 80 percent of the tirlc, tl ie states {ailecl tcl conduct the prescribed number of

complete inspections, pafiial inspections, or both. Over jr-rst the yeilrs I'or rvhich \,ve have data, the states

tailed to coneluct2] complete inspections and 2,(tgJ partial inspections.'1r Using the avel'agc ol those'

numbers to estimate the nunrber ol'nrissed inspections in the years firr which OSM did not publish the

appropriate data, it appears that the stertes may have missed .15 coniplete turcl 4.195 parlial inspections

over the years 1996 to 2005. It is virtually certain that violations were missed as the result of these

nrissed irrspections. Given that state inspectors issued orie NOV fbr roughly every 16.26 contplete

inspections ancl 34.61 partial inspectiorls,'}2 a simple calculation suggcsts that 132 violations r,vent

uncited clue to the lhilure of the states to concluct the recluisite number of inspections. The number of

NOVs issued during the past 10 ,vears could have been nearly 40 percent greater had the state agencies

cornplied with clear regulatory requirernents.

West Regional  Inspect ions per Year
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Individual state performance

Wrile every state of the live on which we focused lailed to conducl the required number of
inspections in at least one year, Wyoming was the principal offender. It accounted for 75 percent ofall
missed complete inspections and 60 percent of a1l missed paftial inspections.ar Wyoming also mined
three times more coal than the four other western states combined ald has the most acres permitted for
mining-currently just under 350,000 acres, making it the state most in need olan adequate enforcement
regime.a North Dakota was the best perforner overall: The state violated OSM's inspection
requirements only once during the seven years fbr r.vhich dala were available.ai In addition, Norlh

9



I)akota carriecl out tlic n-rost inspections of all five statcs- 6,8621 sinc,e 1996.46The state achieved this

record despite the l'act that its agency had only about nine full-tinre-eqr-rivalent employees (FTEs).4? In

contrast, Wyorning, r,r,hich had roughly the sarne numbcr of "inspectable units"---i.e., ac-tive ancl inactive

rnines- as North l)akota, hacl approrimate ly 30 FTEs.rr

While North Dakota's inspection recorcl was the best during the years 1996 to 2005, the state

issued very I'eu' NOVs. In ltrct. l.lorth l)akota issued onlSr nine IrlOVs in l0 years,a" the fewest of the five

states. In compariscltt, Wyonring, rvhich carried out the third-highest number of inspections, issued 1 1 8

NOVs.50 Colorado, rvhich hacl the second-highest number of inspections. issued the most NO\is over the

l0-year period, 157.5r Wyclming was seconcl jn number of luiloVs, fbllor,r'ed by Montana, ].Jelv Mexico,

and North Dakota.s2

NOV/ Inspect ion
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Accclrding to the available data. the numlrer ol'r,iolations detected per inspection appears to

have clecreased since 1998, even as the amount of coal rlined and the number of acres penlittecl has

grown. Wtrile the published clata clo not point to clear causes ol'this clecrease. the oversight reports and

other sources suggest a nurnber o1'potential causes. First. inspections may not be sufhciently thor"ough,

and inspectors may be urissing clr ignor:ing violations. Both of these problems were widespread in the

early yearu af'ter SMCIRA wers enacted.s3 Oversight repofis issued over the past 10 years suggest that the

problenr of ignoring violat ions st i l t  exists.5"t In addit ion, because states "have the r ight to amend their

progranls." sub"ject to OSM approval,5j they can__*and do-change their rules to pcrmit practices that

previolrsly r+,ere not allorved.:*' Staffing ol'state agencies is also a nrajor issue.
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Acres Permitted vs, State Regulatory Employees
Western Region Total
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Not enough state regulatory employees

To carry out the required nunrber of inspections in North Dakota, its regLrlatory stafflrad to

average lrore than 75 inspecticlns per employee per year--rnore than triple the average of-any of the

other lour states in this study. Thc workload ol-North l)akota's regulatory staff is relate<l tcl another

cument problem with SMCRA's enforcement regime: the declining number of state regulatory

ernployees. l-he conrbined regulatory stafl'of'the five rvestem states fell by 10 percent between 1996

anil 2005.s? Over the sarne period, lvestem coal production increersed by 42.8 percentss on eicreaee that

expanded by 12.6 percent.-o')
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Federal  Regulatory Grants vs. Coal Product ion
Western States
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Thus, regulatory staff numbers have declined at the same tinre that r-egulatory demands irave
increased. Also between 1996 and 2005, federal grants to the state regulatory programs have l'allen by
just over 7 percent (adjusted fur inflation).t-0

Federal Employees

OSM too has seen its oversight funding decline. Between 1997 and,2005, the agency's budget
fbr "environmental protection," which includes funding for state progrum evaluation, fell by almost 18
percent in inflation-adj usted dollars.6r As funding decreased, the agency's state program evaluation staff
was reduced: Between 2000 and 2005, the staff went from 9 I FTEs to 82 FTEs.6? A longtime agency
staffer has said that, principally as the result ofthese cuts, the agency no longer has "an educated, trained
enforcement group."6r The data are consistent with this asserlion.

Over the past I 0 years, OSM

has inspected about one-third of all

mines--active and inactive--per year

in Wyorning, Montana, North Dakota,

Colorado, and Nerv Mexico.('a ln

all, the agency has done less than 3

percent of the number of inspections

the states have done each year. and

the total nlrmber of annual inspections

has never returned to its highest

point in this period, rvhicl-r occurred

in 1997-*even though, as noted. the

amollnt of cclal produced and the

acreage disturbed by mining actirrities

has increased.

Federal  "Environmental  Protect ion"
Budget

Data f rom OSMRE annual  Reports

Year
r997
1998
1999
2000
200  1
2042
2 0 0 3
2044
2005

Tota I

U nadjusted
2 I , 9 7 7  , O A A
1 8 , 9 8 3 , 0 0 0
19 ,284 ,000
19,792,404
20 ,884 ,396
21 ,168 ,965
21  ,443  ,7  04
22,028,299
22,983,35r

188 ,545 , I  l 9

2OOO dol lars
24,252,289
24,6L4,434
2A,505 ,622
20 ,224 ,AO7
2 0 , 5 3 3 , 0 7 5
20,379,475
l9 ,934,37L
1 9 , 8 8 1 , 3 2 8
1  9 ,  BBB,  1  0B

186,2O8,24O
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Federal Inspections
1996-2005
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Evetr rnore disturbing than the number of inspections ciirried out by OSM is the fact that,

according to its publishecl c1ata, the agency has issuecl a total of only four l0-day notices since 1996: two

in Wyorning in 1999, one in that state in 2000, and one in Colorado in 2000.65 Polic-v-- changes nrade by

OSM over the past 10 years herve c'ontributed to this cluestionatrle enlbrcernr.nt record.

In parlicular, in 1999 OSM ol'ficials revised an internal agency directive. significantly eroding

the independence ancl oversight ability o{'the agency's field stal'l '. This directive, REG*8,"t'governs the

oversight of state regulatory prograrns by OSM lleld offices. ln order to asse ss state regulatclry programs

accurately, OSM tnust perfbrnr objectirre, thorough. ancl indepenclent evaluations of'those, progranrs. \'et,

under the terms of REG-8, however, such evaluations ciin rare 11.. if ever. takc place.

REG-B directs that inspections---"an integral part of OSI\4's oversight activitl.t:r07---"be

planned and clesignecl to nreet the overall objectil 'es ol'the Fielcl Olhce 's ovcrsight plan as specified in

the evaluation plan/performance agreelrent." It l irrlher directs that "OSIV{ and the states will deveiop

evaluertion plansiPAs [tclgether"l,"t'* ancl it encourages the agency ancl the states to inclucle in these

perfonnance agreements, or PAs:

[T]opics or areas u,here progranl evaluations u' i l l  be conducted fby OSM] and
rneasures or ievels of- slrcce ss:

Identi f icat ion of the type and numbcr of 'OSN4 oversight inspections ar:d/or si te visi ts
and the purposes or objectives of'those inspections/site visits; Iand]

Sttmmaries irud conclusions of anv conrpletecl or ttluurterl internal reyiews of the state
program.{'!' lernphasi s aclded]
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These instructions have two implications: First. the states are forewarned of the inspections
antVor reviews OSM will rnake each year. Second. because OSM develops the PAs in conjunction with
the states, states effbctively have veto power over l'edcral inspections and reviews, thereby seriously
undcrmining thc ut i l i ty ol  thcsc rcvicws.

REG-8 also explicitly weakens horv olI-site impacts-one of the national perfomrance measures
that OSM requires-are identified and measured.To First, REG-8 states that "the best source of data
about off-site inrpacts are derived liom State inspections,"Tr thus discouraging the use ofdata from
independent sources to determine these impacts. Second, REG-8 narrows the definition of"off-site
impact" to exclude impacts that are not prohibited by the state program, including in particular lailures
of design standards. Specifically, it states:

[I]f a rainfall event that exceeds the desigrr standard causes the sediment control structure
to discharge water that does not meet cffluent limits resulting in off-site impacts...an off-
site irnpact would not be recorded because all program requirements were met.?:

The design standards for siltation slructures and impoundment struclures, set forth in 30 C.F.R.

$ $ 8 I 6.46 and 816.49, respectively, are intended to prevent such discharges. Amended and revised I 7
times since their original prornulgation in 1979, the specific technical criteria that the regulations once
contained have been largely replaced rvith subjective standards that allow mining companies broad
leeway in construct'ing and operating these struclures. Similarly, the directive provides that "[d]ust from
coal stockpiles or spoil piles may annoy local residents, but dust may not be reguiated by the State
program," and consequently would not constitute an off-site impact.Tr By its terms, REG-8 has created a
major loophole for this critically important category of rnining impacts.

In fact, according to alnual oversight repofis, there have been relatively l'ew instances of
reportable off-site impacts ofany kind, including impacts caused by effluents.Ta Flowever, because REG-
8's language effectively defines away many if not most off-site impacts, these reports may be painting
a false picture of the states'success in preventing off-site problemsTs-a possibilily that is further
enhanced by REG-8's subjective guidelines for evaluating "end results." For instance, the guidelines for
defining a "mino/'off-site impact are replete with adjectives like small, short, and marginally and lack
a single numerical benchnrark. The same is true for the definition of "major" impacts, and "moderate"
impacts are deiined as any impacts that are neither minor nor major.T" While the professional staffof
OSM and the state regulatory agencies undoubtedly need a measure ofdiscretion to do their work, the
leeway provided by REG-8 goes far beyond that, and undermines the mandates for enforcement in
SMCRA as weil as public confidence in the regulatory agencies.

Reclamation
Assuring reclamation of mined lands to pre-mining conditions or to an approved post-mining

beneficial use has always been one of SMCRA's most important objectives.rr Successful reclamation
ofWestern range and larmland requires both re-establishing vegetation on the surface and replacement
and restoration of pre-mining water resources.Ts Western ranchers who have worked with OSM and state
regulatory agencies reporl \r'hat might be characterizcd as a policy ofbenign neglect lowards enfbrcing
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the water protection, replacement and restoration requirements of SMCRA at Westem mines.Te Despite
the importance ofprotecting and replacing water supplies to the ultimate success of reclamation in the
arid West, OSM evaluations of reclamation success fbcus on revegetation; there are very few references
to water resource reclamation.s(J

The principal means by which OSM can enforce the slatute's reclamation mandate is by
requiring that coal mining companies post performance bonds for permit areas.E'The number ofacres
that meet bond release standards and for which bonds have finally been released is the agency's national
nleasure ol'reclamation success.sr While the bonds can be forfeited to the regulatory agencies to cover
reclamation costs if the mining companies fail to reclaim properly, they are intended to encourage
companies to do the reclamation rvork necessary to achieve Congress' reclamation goals themselves and
thus get their bond monies back.

Performance bonds are typically released in three phasestr as reclamation proceeds. Phase I bond
release occurs upon the completion ofbackfilling and grading of mined areas to their "approximate
original contour" and replacement oftopsoil. Phase II bond release requires erosion prevention and
reseeding ofdishrrbed terrain. Phase III bond release is granted once revegetation standards have been
met, pre-mining productivity has been reestablished, and pre-mining surface and groundwater quality
and quantity (including groundwater recharge capacity) have been restored. Given the paramount
role bonding plays in the Act's strategy for achieving reclamation, it is essential that bond amounts be
caiculated so as to provide sumcient incentive lor mining companies to reclaim, as well as to cover
the cost of reclamatjon activities in the case of bond forfeiture. OSM's published dala reveal that,
as measured by the agency's own standard of reclamation success-i.e., the number of acres of land
aflected by nining operations that have been released from bondssa-bonding has not achieved its goal.
T he data also reveal that the westem states have failed to comolv with SMCRA s mandate to reclaim
mineel land as contemporaneously as possible.E5

In enacting SMCRA, Congress explicitly recognized the difficulty of reclaiming strip-mined
land in the West due to the arid climate.s" Consequently, OSM's rules for the West require 10 full
years following the completion of mining to prove revegetation success before the final phase ofland
reclamation can be deemed complete and the bor.rd released.sT Even considering this ten-year minimum
before achieving Phase lll bond release in the West, the pace at which reclamation has proceeded
could uot be described as "contemporaneous" under almost any definition,sE and certainly not under
the definition ofthe term that OSM uses in its reports namely a one-to-one ratio ofmined acreage to
reclaimed acreage.se

Reclamation using OSM's definit ion
During the I 0-year period covered by this report, a total of 22,905.54 acres were released from

Phase II1 bonds as fully reclaimed in all five western states.e0 During the same period of time, roughly
400,000 acres were aff'ected--or "disturbed," as OSM says by coal nrining in these states.elIn other
ivords, for every acre leclairned in the West between 1996 and 2005, roughly l7 acres were affected by
rnining. While lar from the balance that Congress expected, this ratio in facl represents an improvement
over years pas1. During the five-year period between 1996 and 2000, approximately 35 acres were mined
lbr every acre reclained.e: Although Phase I release has no time requirements, unlike Phase III, ofthe
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by mining and reclamation operations in 1996,e] only ,10 percent had been

released liom Phase I bond l0 years later.qa Refbrring to the lack ol'bond release, and consecluently the

lack of-reclamation success, in North Dakota. OSM's field otlice in Casper, Wyoming, has said that
"tltsre is little motivation {br the cornpturics to seek lrond release,"es and this is eqr"rally true of'Montana,

\Vyorning, Clolorado. and New Mexicn. lt is conceivable that lailure to replace damaged r,vater sr-rpplies,

or unceltainty arbout the standards for evaluating thc success of reclaiming tvater supplies has deterred

mine companies trom applying for final boncl release.

Colorado stands out lrom the pack in terms of contemporaneous reclamation as measured by

boncl release.e'1 According to the Colorado oversight reports, the state has tirlly released 13,496.09

lornrerly distur"bed acres ltom bond, with I8,066 disturbed acres rernaining as of 2005.ei It is the only

state to approach a one-to-one rartio of acres reclairne d to acres disturbed (the actual ratio is 1 : L34).
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The other li;ur states ccir,'erccl in this rcport havc had much less sllccess in achieving

contemporaneous reclamation nsing OSM's official mcasure of Phase JJI acreage leleased l'ronr lrond.

After Colorado, North Dakota lras been the next rnost successfll over tlre past l0 years, lvith a ratio o1'

1:10.5 acres reclaitned to acres distr"rrbed.er New Merico lras ful lrvrcclair led clne acre tbr everJ 53.7

c l is turbed in  2005.  Wyor l ing 's  rat io  is  I  :555.3 and Montana's  is  1:734,6.1 '1 '

OSM has repeatedly recognizerl the lack of progress the states are rnaking on bonrl rclease.r("i

as has the fact that the fulontana and \Vyorning programs in particular "are not efftctive in f acilitating

and encour"aging bond release" as defined b-v the agency."" Agency reports also expre ss concern alrout

the lack of- conternporaneous reclamation. ln its 2005 Wyoming Annual Oversight Report. fur example.

OSM noted that. notwithstancling "the intent clf SMCRA to assure that" mined lanil is reclairned "ils

contemporaneously as possible," "the gap hetr,r'een the acres disturbed versus reclairned is widelling."rt]l

It has expressed similar concenrs about other state s, including Montana.i('r hr Montana, rvhere there are

four phases of land reclanration rather than three, only 2 I 6 acres have been reclaimed through all fbur

phases ottt of more than 3 I ,000 aLrros mined as measured by lroncl release . Tlrree phases o1'reclamatiorr

have been completecl on only 1,500 addit ional acres.l( 'a

Other rec lamat ion informat ion

Faced r,vith the ref'usal of coal companies to apply lbr bond release and thc inability or

r-rnu'il l ingness of the states to "f'acilitate"bond relcases, the OSM field ollices responsible for'overseeing

the states addressed in this report-in Casper, Wyoming, Albuquerqlte, Nelv Me'xico ancl f)enver,

Colorado-hnvs advanced a number of excuses ftir the disnral record sumnrarized abclve. These inchrcle
"the cost of data collection, preparing applications, ancl notice requirenfents,"it ' ' ' problems rclating to

bondsr0{ 'suchassel f -boncl ingr i ' tandthe min imunr 1O-year l iab i l i typer ioc l , r i ls1}- t .  largesize of thern ines,

and the policy of niining cornpanies to delay applying fbr bond release.r')e

In addition, these field olfices liequentlv insist that, w,hile the number of reclairned acres released

fiom bclnd is relatively small compared to the nunrber ol'acres mined, thousancls ol'acres have been

reclaimed although bonds have not been released.lr() The,v base these assertions on reclarnation clata
provided by the states that do not rneet OSM's national perltrnnance' standarcls br-rt do present a prettier

picture (though still not a picture that has them achieving the clesired lralance). N{ore specifically. theser

olf ices count as "reclaimed" al l  acreage that coulclrecei l 'e Phase II I  release, as rvel l  as acreage that has

actr,rally received finaI release.rll Using data fbr "reclaimed" acreage t]iat has not reccivecl linal release

lrotn bond as well as acreage that has, the C)asperfield office has declarecl that the ratio clf'nrined land

to reclairned land in \Vyoming is "3 to 1." f)espite i.vt'akening the standard to incir,rde acreage that has

not yet achieved final bond release. the Casper lield ol'fice is concenrecl iibout this ralio, be'cnuse "the
gap is u, idening" ancl "creatt ing a bac,klog t l l ' lands needing rec:lamatiolt ."r ir  Accorcl ing to sinri lar dati t

fbr Montana, 14,442 acres of nrined land have been backfr l led, gracled. resoi led. and scccled since lq93

{1 .129  l l c l ' ess ince  1996)ou to fa to ta lo f -33 ,694 ,  i o ra ra t ioo f ' I  t o2 .33 . l l i t . , s ings im i le r rda ta .  l \ o r th

l)akota's ratio is 1:1.4.1r* lu fact, liorvever, uot all the areas counted as reclaimecl r:ndcr this approach

are cl igible forbond release as these reports assrrrxsd.r i5 Since f irral boncl rclease is an objcct ir ,c and

transparent measure of success, it shoulcl re main OSlvl's perlormance mcasure. ltathcr than adopt a neu'

definition, the agency should rnove to prevent rnine conrpanies lionr indcfinitely dclay,'ing application {br

release o1' their reclarnation bonds.
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Pol icy recom mendations
Despite the passage ol'30 years since SMCRA's cr.ractnrent. Congress's goals hal'e, not yet been

achieved. Strip-rnirred lands are not being l-ully or contemlloraneously reclaimed and strong inspectinn

and enforcement programs are not in place to fulfil l thc Act's promise to protect comrni;nities and

the envjrclnment. l 'he data that OSM publishes year atler ysar to measure reclamation success and

complianc'e r,vith the Act are problematic. The problerns ider:tified in this report can and should be

solved.

1, Correct data problems.

It is shocking that OSM does not provide accuratc, consistent, and comprehensive

infbrmation about irnplernentation ol'SMCRA by federal and state agencies each

year. Without such inl'ormation. concerned citizens. poticy makers. and others crannot

independently evaluate holr,'rvell the statute is being carried out on the ground in the

nation's coal mining states. The agency pays lip service to the importance ot'providing

high-quality data but has done nothing to correct its data problerns. There is no e.xcuse for

its failur"e.year after year, to provide cnrcially ilnportant and relel'ant inlirnnation,such

as the number of acres aft-ected bv mining each year and tlre nunrber of inspections,

by mine type, carried or"rt by each state annually. Nor is thcre an excusc, for significant

inconsistencies between annual reports and the reporls fiorn r'vhich they are supposed to

be drawn. The agency shoulcl, rvith public input, drar.v up a list of the types of inlirrmation

essential to evaluating SMCRA's irnplementation and commit to publishing all suclr

information. [t should put an end to the inconsistent reporling and publishing cycles

that now exist, in order to improve the accllracy and r-rtility of the infbnnation that is

published. Solving these problems wor"rld help enhance OSM's accountability to the

public for the way it carries out its responsibilities under the Act.

2.  Provide more funds to state agencies and OSM.

Increased liurding is izol the complete solution to tlie serior"rs problems iderrtified in

this report. Nonetheless, rxore rroney isltort of the anslver. The states lace a nrajclr

fiurding crisis, which r,vill al' l 'ect their ability to cany out not only'their inspection

and entbrcenrent responsibilities, br"rt also other responsibilities, inclucling the proper

processing ol 'permit appl icat ions. Unless fccleral lunding is increasecl, the states wil lbe

l'orced to lay ol1-employees or reduce their rvclrk hor.rrs. 116 The quality o1'the people they

will be able to attract to open positions rvill also likely be affectecl: If the states cannot

offer cornpetitive salariesrrt or a reasonabrL, standard of,iob security,rrB tnp-tier talent will

not join their regulatory programs.

livery person rvith whom NiltDC' spoke during the course of'this study, including OSM

stalt, expressecl concern ovelr the decrease in federal lturding and its relation to the quality

of state regulatory stafls. In 2006, the state ol'Montana asked that its oversight report

include the ful lowins staternent:
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lTlhe long-tenn issne ot 'adecluate lederal funding ol ' t l re program sti l l  exists. The

Montana Departnrent of Environmental QLrality has underyone an extensive period of

salar-v increases, and many coal progranr staff have been recipients of these increases. A

teu' additiorial increases rvill occur or are expected in the near ture. In addition, all state

eurployees rec-eived an across-the-boarct raise last year and rn'i11 receive another one this

Octotrer. Also, operating costs. such as travel, are increasing. In summary, Montana u'i1l

neerl significant {sic) rrore thnding tiran it recciverl this fiscal year. if it is to lrave a thlly

Iirnctional stal'f' and operating prograrn. r r"

[{aving increased salaries tcl retain qualified personnel, the state needed increased fiurding

to avoid cutting positions, at a time rvhen more, not few'er. personnel were needed.

l-he states are not cloing enough in the rvay ol'inspection and enl'urcement norv, and they

clearlv will not be able to do more in the futrrre with l'er.l'er f'r-urds.

The same is true o1'OSM. The agency's lack ol'regulatory stalTdirectly impacts its

ability to carry out its oversight responsibilities effectively. Bec'ar-rse trrolicy changes have

also erodecl its independence and eff-ectiveness" Llongress should recluire the agency to

begin to restore its ability to be an independent and eflective overseer by undoing those

changes. as a condition of receiving adcltional fiurds.

3. Improve the bond release process.

Perlornrance bonds are currently the sole mechanism OSM utilizes to achieve Congress's

reclatnation goal, and clearly they are not rvorking. Numerous oversight reports over

lhe past decade cliscuss problems rvith the current approach to bonding,r:0 Yet OSIV1 has

proposed no renredial action. Rather than sinrpty aliow the shorlcornings of the cun"ent

approach to bc repeated, OSM should adclress the problem head on.

Oslvf could impose a tinretalrle by rvhich companies rvould have to apply for bond

release. Deacllines, estrrecially if 'they wert: nranclatory or waivable only under rr€ry limited

circumstances.rrr could provide a r leaningft i l  incentive to mining cor"npanies ancl help

ensllre that bond release is not delal'ed indefinitely. OSM could also raise bond anrounts

to a level that u,ould be' suflicient to motivate nrining companies to reclaim mined land.

unl ike curretrt  levels. As OSM has acknorvleclgcd on a nunrberof occnsions, the current

bond levels are too low to produc,e the desired results.r:rr Signi l icantly increersed bcnd

levcls lor Phase III reclamation nright proi,' ide sufficient inducement fbr increasecl bond

r*lease and inrproved reclamation at all phases. With the rise in energy prices ancl the

projected increase in the profi tabit i ty o1'coal nrining, i t  is essential t l iat OSM relbrm its

approach to bondirrg in otcler to induce conipernies tcl reclaim-otherrvise, as the acreage

of str ip-mincd land iuc,reases aL:ross the West, so too ivi l l the gap betrveen the amount of

ntined land and thc amount of reclaimed lancl.
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4. Improve reclamation success.

Uucluestionably, OSM rnust clo mclre to improl'e reclarnation sucrcess in these

leacling westetn coal states. SMCIRA recprires that reclamation of mined land be "as

cclntentporaneous as possible,n'rr-: yet as lve have seen, contemporelneous reclamation

is not happening or1 the ground in Wyoming, the nation's leading coal-producing

state, or the other western states. Indeed, as we have shown, the record of these states

is deplorable, but OSM has been unr,r'i l l ing or unable to do anything to improve the

situation. While it is inrperative that OSM improve its bonding program, the agency must

also set clear standar"ds for reclamation benchmarks and penalize mine operators whcr

fail to rec,laim nrined land, in clrder to ful{il l Clongress's reclamation goal embodied in

SMCRA.

5, Adopt a regulatory definit ion of "contemporaneous."

The agency did once have such a de{rnition frlr the first phase of reclamation-backfill ing

and gracling-but since suspending the regr"rlation in l992,rra it has not even proposed a

replacement, leaving agency staff, tl"re states, and the industry without a national statutory

or regulatory clefinition of this key tenn. A r-rational definition is r"reeded to provide a

standetrd for evaluating and approving mine permit applications, for evaluating the

eff'ectiveness of the Act and its enlorcernent, and to ftilfill the premier goal of SMCRA
- prompt and eflbctive reclamation of rnined land. At the very least, acloption of such a

clehnition would put an end to the status qllo in which rnining companies essentially get

to define "contemporaneous" on a rnine-by-mine basis.rrs

6. Strengthen permit  terms.

OSM should require that permit terms be written so as to ensure that companies can be

held accountable fbr what they do or do not do i,vith regard to reclamation. Current permit

requirements are clearly not adequate for this purpose.r:6

7. Stop issuing perrni ts for new mines or mine expansions in areas
where str ip-mined land remains unreclaimed after more than 10
yea rs.

Basecl on 30 years of experience and the rlismal lack of reclamation success, OSM. the

states, the pukrlic, ancl Congress shoulcl acknowleclge that there are some areas in the

arid West rl, 'here reclamation cannot be achieved. In enacting SMC'RA. Congress noted

that strip-rtrining in the \rVest "will l l i lse clifficult and in sonre cases insurmountablt:

reclanration problems,"r27 and one of its explicit purposes was to o'assure that surface

nrining operations are not conducted where reclamation as required by [the act] is not

fbasibIe. ' ' '1rr

Over the past 30 years, hundreds o{'thousancls of acres in Montana, \trloming, North

l)akota" L-olorado, and Ner,v Mexico have been strip-mined, and onl-v a small liaction has

been reclainrecl. as judged by the acres fur u,hic'h bonds have been released. Rather than
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this being a temporary condit ion, based on thc trends in OSM's pnbl ished data. i t  appears

likely that these acres rvill rernain unreclairned inriefinitely-or at least until the rnining

companies decide it is in their interest to rcclairn thern, noti.l,ithstanding SMCRiT's

purpose of "assurling] tlrat...surface areas fare reclainred] as cclntemporaneor"rsll, 'as

possible with the surfuce coal mining operation5. '"r!e Rather than merely complaining

nbout the lack ot'reclanration year after year, OSM should stilp issuing penriits I'or nelv

mines or mine expansions in areas rvhere strip-nrined land rernains unreclainred after

more tlran 10 years.

8. Require reclamation of water resources.

Water is the lif 'eblood of the West. No land can be truthl'ully said tcl he reclaimed

to its prernining condition if it does not have water resources that alre o1'as goocl or

better cluality and quantity than existed prior to mining. OS1VI ancl state agl:trcy reporls

evaluating reclantation sLrccess focus almost exclusively on regracling. topsoiling ancl

revegetation, all but ignoring the water resources that are just as critical to success.

OSM should anaTyze mining practices, state and f-ederal policies, and pc.rn"litting and

enfbrcenrent activities and identity changes needecl to meet the Act's recluircment to

replace water sr-rpplies and restore the hydrologic balance at Wcstem mines.

More Informat ion

Natura l  Resources Defense Counci l  -  www.ndrc.org

Western Organizat ion of  Resource Counci ls  -  www.worc.org

Appendices to this report can be viewed at www.worc.org/issueslcaal/smcra-3).html
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a nutnber ol individLrals rvi th maily yeirrs of experience rvith SIVICIRA. OSNI, and t l ie coal mining industry raisecl

(ptesrions about the Lel iabi l i ty ol the agency's clata. ancl.  as r l iscussed herein. we fbund seriolrs data problems.

See.  e .g . . ' lab le  t l .  OSI \ , {  1995*1997 Nat ioua l  Repor ts .

{ lompale OSI\{ 2003 National Report. ' lablcr 10 at 28. nith 2000 National Report. ' Iable l0 at 26. ancl 2002 National

Repor-t. 
'l"able 

l U at 27. Given the lack of consistentlv availirble clata on disturbed acre age, this lepoft Lrses as a

suirst i tr"rtcr "boncled acreage." ' f l r is is cle{ ' ined in cvcry state i}nnual oversight report as t lre "acreage...considerecl to

a1;proximate ancl represent the nunrber ot- acres disturbed b,v surface coal nrining ancl reclamation operations" ilnd

to comprise "those lacresl that have not leceivcd a Phasc II I  or other f inal bond release." See. e.g.. 2006 Montana

Annual Ovelsight l te port.  App. A., 
' Iable 

5 at ' l ' -5. notes A and B.

Sce 3[ )  t ] .F .1{ .  
"  

840. I  l

See .e .g . ,OSN l  2004Na t i ona lRepo r t .  l ab le  l { )  a t38 ( to ta l  numbero f  " comp le te  i nspec t i ons "and "pa f t i a l

inspe<-:t ions" by state wit lrout regarci to type o1'mincr).

Colorackr oi 'ersisht repofts have inspection data b-v mine typc'tor 2001, 2002. 2004. arid 2005. i \4ontana oversight

rrrports lravc: these data tcr 1999 throLrgh 2005. Nerv lllexico repot"ts have these clata tirr 200 I through 2005. Nor-th

Dakota rrports have these data firr 1999 tlrrough 2005. W-voming repurts have data fix 1i)99 through 2005.

E.nta i lc i ' rnut t t t t . t ica t i i l t t l ' l ' i th ] \ , { ichaelGauld in .c l r ie fo t . t l ie0 i f iceo|C<tnt tnun icat i t l t l s .oSi ,1 .

irr the San lr:raricisco off icr.  of NRDC. As notecl i tbove at note 19. al l  f ive states that are the subiect ot ' this rc-poft have
"r'egu liitrlrt pri nlae 1'."

See tablc:s in Appendix 2 to this report. We conrpared r-lata tor Phase I acreage reclainrecl, Phiise II acrcage rcrclaimcrcl.

Phase II I  i rcreage reclainrcd. "; lcrer{re distLrrbei l ." ;rnd acres pernri t ted. publ ishr:d in 1996 through 2005 national

repr)rts. rvi th ccrresponding data in state annui.r l  oi ,elsigl i t  reports. In al l  instances save "i ic:reage cl isturhed," the

figurtrs in the state ur.ersiuht leports wr..re identically cltegorized. We nsc'd "bonded acleage" figures dLar.r,n f'rorn
'lhblc: 

5 in eacli stilte oversight report to conrpalc rvith thcr "ilcre ilge disturbed" ligures in the national rg:poftS lcr the

rei ison prr lvidccl in rtote 27 surpra. Ant, incr>nsistcnc), smaller than l0 acres rvas c:onsidered a rounding error and r l ,as

l l r  ) t  e  r )unt r id  i ts  lL I t  i r t , . ' r ) I ts is lCt te  \ .

fhe nrc' thocl l logv usei l  i r t  nraking this cornl;ul isori  r i ' rrs identical to t lrat describecl inrnrediately above. See tables in

r\trrpe ndix 2 to this rt: ptlrt.

1..-rnai l  cornmLrnit:at ion u, i th h4ir:hael Claulcl in. r lotrr , l  I  supra.

H . l t .  I t ep .  i ) 5 -118 .  1997  a l  l : 9 .
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-10 C. I r .R.  $$ 840.1 l (a)  anr l  (b t "  See bc lx  in f la .

See 30 U.S.C-. $ l267te), rvhere thcre is no imnrinc:nt ( langer to health

cessati ix otder niust be issued i f  the vir; lat iol i  is not abated rn' i thin the

See  i c l .  r t  l 267 lhX2 ) :30  C .F I .R "  s \  842 .11 (a ) .

or saf 'ety r ir  signif ici tnt environmental harn. A

tirne specit ied.

-1t

3 0 U . S . C l . $  l 2 7 l ( a X l ) : 3 0 C ' . F . R . $ 8 4 3 . 1 2 ( a X 2 ) . ' f h c : s e n o t i c e s a r e k n o r , v n a s  l 0 - c l a y n o t i c e s o r T ' D N s . l n s p e c t t x s

must issue a cesratiolt orrler in the erieilt of an imminent danger to health ancl putrlic sat'ety or significant

environtnental harm. or under other sinri lar ly severe circumstances, 30 C.nR" $ 8113.1 l .  and can suspend or revoke

tnining permits Ibr patterns of violat ions. id..  $ 843.12(a)( 11. ; \  violat ion can involve anything front an adrninistrat ive

rrrror'. such as an inaccurate address on a sign, to a serions public clanger. such as an unstable highwall that threatens

Io ccl l lapse on rnine u,oLkers.

As stated above.40 percent <lf the reports published fiorn 1996 to 2005 lacked this infbrmation. See text at note 30

supra.

See tahles in Appencl ix 3 to this report.

See tables in Apperrdix 4.

See Appenclix 3. Wyonring table and \Vest Region table .

See Appemdix I tatr le; OSM 2005 National Repor-t.  Table l0 at 4.

See North l)akota table in,, \ppendix 3.

Secr North Dakota table in Appencl ir  4.

See. rr.g..OSN{ 2005 National l{eport,  " lable l0 at 4. As OSh{ has noted. "Noft l ' r  Dakota's regLrlatory program is

handlecl by a relat ively srnal l  number of staff . . .considerin-u the amount of land nrincrc{ ancl reclaimed each year."

OSN4 2{105 North l)akota Oversighr Report at 3.

OSIvI 2005 National Report, thble 10 at 4.

See North Dakota tahle in Appencl ix 4.

$sg: 7\ppencl ix .1. Wyonring state table. Wyonring carr ied out 4.000 inspections f iom 1996 to 2005.

: i i  See ir i . ,  Coloraclo state tatr le .  Clolorado carr ied out 5.5t i4 inspections.

See' id.,  state tables. On average. Coklrado. N'Iontann. Nerv IVIcxico, and Wyorning col lect ively issued one NOV f i ;r

et,efy 37,8 inspections. North Dakota, in contrast. issuecl one NOV fur every 762 inspections.

Set Johnson anrl I- l i ldebrandt, "Sti l l  Str ipping the l-aw." at |  12. Publishecl only seven -vears after passage of

SN4CIRA. this report docunrenteil that obse:n'ed violations r'r'ere being ignored by inspcctors. evcn though the act

reqr"rires that enlorcemerrt iictiorls lre taken in respclnse to any violatiori. and that pc:gulatory aruthorities were noi

cond r,rcti rrg thoror.r gh i nspecrtions.

See. e.g..2005 N'lontanaAnnual Oversight Report at 11. noting that the statc u,as not rcquir ing rnine cornpanies to

( :on lp lyvr ' i th i tsapprovedregula t ions" in t r .vo inrpor tantaroas. "Seealso200l  lv lontanaAnnual  Overs ightRepor ta t

l2 lregulatory rrrquirernents t-or contenlpol 'aneolls reclamation not being imple mented).

OSN4 l996Nat iona l  Repor ta t  l .N{ontanahasavai lec l i tse l f  o f  th is r ight repeated ly :  " ' Ihesta teprogramamenthnent

process in N4ontana has heen ongoint and constant since the h{ontana progranl was originally approvecl by OSir{ in

Apri l  l9t l0." 1005 lvtontana Annual Oversight Report at 10.

-fhis 
has ber:n a par{ icular ploblcrnr in lVlorrtana. Pe'r 's. comnr.. Richarcl Parks. past chair.  Northem Plains l{esource

Corrrrci l .  JLrte 8. 2i l07. J'hlrs. for exarlple. i is repurtecl in the 2{105 N' lontana C)r,ersight Report at pagc: I  l .  apprcved

-+d
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N'lott tana regulat ions rec;uirecl ntulch on al l  cl istLrrbecl areas and seecl ing iui i l  protcct ion of topsoi l  stockpi les. 
' fhese

t 'ecluire ntents u,erer not be ing c:omplied r, i , i th and the state age nc-v \\ ,as l tot enl i l rr , ing therl  in the t ield br-cause the

le,uislature l tad approved and promulgated new rules that al lorved for suspcusion of ' the reqr-r irelrrents. eve n thouglr

OSL'{ had not 1,el approvecl the nerv rules.

OSI\4 I 996-2005 National lteports.

$sg. Appcrndix 1, AA'{1, coal data.

OSNl 1996-2005 National Reports.

See ;\ppenclix 5.'Iable "Feclelal Regulatory Grants by Stirte by Year (adjusted 1br inflatiorr)." See also lVestern

Ittterstate llner:gy fJoarcl, 'An Lnpending Crisis for Coal Supplies," l)enver, November 2006, at 4 (hereinafier
"Western Interstate llnergv l]oarcl"). SMCRA authorizes OSh,{ to provide grants to states rvith approved regulutory

progralns in amounts that clo not exceed 50 percent of annual state progrant costs. See, e .g., OSI\{ 1996 National

Report at 4. The statllte also authorizes states that adntinister coal rnining on lederal lands to reccirre up to 100

persent of the costs the federal government saves as a result. See, e.g.. OSi\{ 2000 National Ileport 'rt 2l .

If;rta fl'onr OS1\,{ 1997-2005 Arrnual Reporls.

Data t 'nrm OSM 2001-2006 13udget Justi l icat ions.

Pers. contnr.,  OSVI staf l ' ,  lVlarch 12.20A7. According to this person, instead of maintaining i ts enfbrcernent stal i

OSM has chosen to fund technolog.v developnrent and transfer operations. 
'l 'he 

latter give states anci the coal incluslry

the "technical infolniat ion and tools the1, 'need to carry out their responsibi l i t ies under [SN4CRAl." OS\' I  2005

National Reprort, 
'[echnology 'frarrstbr, 

at l. I]unding for technology development anil transf'er re nrained lelativcll

constant in the Osil'l budget betn'een I997 and 2005. As lirnding fbr environmental protection decreasecl Lr1'' $5

mil l ion, the technology development and transfbr budget gained $ 335,000 { in irr t ' lat ion-ad.justed dol lars). See:

Appendir 5" "Fcderal 'Environmental Protection'I luclget" and "Federal ' ' fech-I 'ransf-er ' I3udget" tables.

See Appenrl ix 4 tables re. federal inspectiorrs by state.

See id. Several aclclitional 1 0-day notices that lverc issued by OSM field staff were appealed by the states and

oveftumc'.d by OSi\tl's Western l{egion Coorclinating Center. See, e.g.. 2005 Ntontana Annual Oversight Report at l0

(TDN issued in 200-l overturnc:cl on appc'al).

OSM's Directive REG-8. "Oversight of State Progranrs," was updatecl nlost ret:r:nt l-r '  on Jul; ,  26. 1999. and can he

accessedonl ineatht tp ' ' / / l+ , , l ' , | | , '0 , |n l re 'got ' / r l i re< ' t i t ' .h tm.ReferencestoIU]C.8 in th isrepor tareahva"vst t l t l r isn t ts t

rece nt version of the direct ive.

Id. at l. "Surnrnary of I\'1a1or f'hatrgcrs." paragraph b.

I{EC-U, i \ppendi.r l .  section D at I-  12.

Rl lG-S at  l -  13.

Accrorcl ing to OSI\4. "[ t ]he pl lrpose of measurir i-u off-si te inrpacls is to protect the public. property and the

environmettt  ot-t tsidrr of areas aLrthol ized f irr  mining and reclanlat iorl  act ivi t ies." OSN{. 1998 National Reltort at 4.

OSn{ atrnounced the adtlpt ion of this pcrrfornrance measure in 1998, id.,  and reportecl the pel 'cLrntage of act ive nl incs

f reeo f  o f f - s i t e i n tpac t s the l c l l o r v i ngyea r .See  OS i \ , ' 1  1999Na t i ona l  Repo r ta t31 . ' l - heagencyhasno t repo r ted th i s

i n fo t . n ra t i i . x t i nanva t t n r t a l na t i ona | f epo f t ss i t t ce thc :n .a l t h t l ugh thes ta t t r r epo r t sp ro r ' i de i t .See .e .g . . 200 { l { t l n t l l na

Atit tual Ol 'ersight Report.  Appendix A, ' lable-:1. Reclam;rt ion succe ss is anothe l '  perftrrmance ntetsure : as discusscd

infr"a, OSN,'I  publ ishes only incornplete infornlat ion on this topic in i ts annual national repolts.

Itllfi-tt at l-7.
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Id .  a t  I -5 .

lcl.

According to OSM, "beci luse of signif icant variat ions betrveen States ir i  the numbc:r. size and t-ype s i . l f  mines. and

tnethods of data collectiotr. data reported Lrnder this measr-rre c.rnnot be r"rsed filr conrparisons Lretween Stales."

RIIC- tl at l-4. lotaling the number of off-site inrpacts identified in J'irbie 4. "Ofl-site lrnpacrts," r,.lf available annual

oversight repofis reveals that, since 1996. Colorado has had the nrost such inipacts,29, iblkrrved by Wyoming rvith

16. Mclntana with 3, and New Mexic-o and North Dakotar rvith 2 each.

Pers. comm.. OSl\{ staff. N.{arch 12. 2007.

See, e.-{. .  REG-tt at I-6 - l -7.

See 30 U.S.C. $ 1202 (" l t  is the purpose of this Act to.. . i rssure that adequate procedures are undertaken to reclainr

sud-ace areas as contemporuneously as possible r,vi th the surl irce coal mining operations.").  See also l l .R.RllP, 95-

2 18.  1977 U.S.C.C.A.N.  593 at  4 .

See test inrony of El len Pflster before the House Natural Resoirrces Conrnri t tee" July 25, 2007.

Approved mine pennits are described as taking an "opportunistic" approacli to rvater replacemerlt - that is. there is

no platt to protect or replace r,vells or springs potentially or actually disruptecl by nrining. other than lvaitirig fbr "time

and fate" to do the job. See I l l len Pfister test imony, id.

See generally OSM's :urnual state oversight reports.

30  l . J .S .C .  . . c  1259 (a ) :

A{1er a surf'ace coal mining ancl reclamation pernrit application has been approveci bLrt belble such a permit is issued.

the applicant shal l  f i le rvi t l i  the regulatory authority.. .a bond lbr perlbnnance payable..,ancl conrl i t ional uporr

faithfirl perfbrrnance of all the requirenrents of this Act and the lrelmit.

See  a l so  30  C l . f r .R .  $  800 .1 l ( bX l ) :

The boncl or bonds shall cover the entire perrnif area, or an identified increnrent of land rvithin tl're pernrit arcra upon

which the clperator rvill initiate and conduct surlace coal minirrg and rerclarnatioii operati<.rns clurin-{ the initial tcrrm of

the perrnit .

See OSIvl.  1998 Annual Report at l2: OSM is als<l. . .assurirrg that the laltcl  cr-rrrentl l ,being ni ined is ploper'11'

reclainted. This perlbrnrance nleasllre is the acreage ot'land that is releascrcl crvery year by activo coal rnine operators.

fhis is done throngh a series ot 'bond releases. I 'he bonds are requirecl to i issurt ' that furrds are avai l i ible for

reclarnation in case the operator fhi ls to reclaini the mined lands.

Montana's state progratn has for-rr phases of bond l'eleuse. ;\s discussed bc.low. onlf l il"ac:tiou of land affected b1,

rnining in Montana has been reclairned thrtlu_uh three phases"

See note 82 supra.

See 2001 lVlont;ura Annual Ovelsight Report. at l2:

Clontemp<lraneous reclamation ivil l  be nreasured by ei,alLratirrg the tirneliness of l lhase l. Phase lI. arrd Plusc. III bond
release. The intent of this measurement is to prol' ide an ovcrrall general pictr,rrc of'ht>rv succrrssfullv reclanti it i i lrr is

sta_v"ing curreul with mining in the State .

See also REG-8 r t  I -8.

See H.R.  l tEP 95-218"  l9 l7  U.S.C.C.A.N.  593 a t  - l -4 .s:
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See-10 ( - ' . I ' lR . t i l 6 . l l i c l t l ) '  
' l ' he "p r r r i o i l t f  

l espons ih i l i t l  sha l l  con t i nue lo r ' "  l 0 f u l l ) ' ea rs i na reaso f ' 2 { ' r i ncheso r

less averagc. anrt lral prer: ipi tat ion "

C<rngress di i l  not provir le a dctrnit ion of "conternl)oraneous" in SN'IC]RA, and OSIU's regulat ions do not provide one

either-althorgh. prior to 1992. i ts rurlc:s did have a definit ion nl ' t l re terni in connection rvith backfi l l ing and grading.

pi lr t  {r f  Phase L Curnpare 3i) l ' . l i .R. S 816. t0l (  l99l ) r , , , i th suirscrquent I 'ersions. The definit iorr r,r 'as suspended

f i r l lou, ing a  lega l  e :ha l lengc broLrght  b) , indLrs t ry  groups.  Ser :57 l rcd.  Reg.33,874 (JLr ly  31.  1992) .

Sec r ,e .g . ,OS i \ {  l 99 t )N {o r r t ana i \ nnua l  Ove rs igh tRepo r ta tT ;  20 { }0Wyonr i ngAnnua l  Ove l s i gh t i { epo r ta tS .Seea l so

RIIG-8 at l-9.

SeeAppendix l .  Al l  ciala ut i l ized in this sectir)n ra'ele. del ived f lonr State Oversight Reports rrxcept for pre-1996

lrhase l l I  bond rr: lease stat ist ics. u'hich were i lel ivcd fronr OSlvl 's ?0th Anniversary Report.

OSI\1's data regarding the acreage of lancls "disturhetl" ' -- i .e..  at lbcted by str ip-rnining and other mining activi t ies-

suffer l'ronr tr.vo problents. I;irst. as nt>ted iihove. OSh4 has lailed to consisteritlv provide data regarding "disturbed

acrcage" i t t  i ts iuinrral natiorral reports. See note 27 supri.r .  As cxplainecl previor"rsly at id.,  in the absence of "cl isturbed

acreage" ligLrres, u,'e used "bonded acreage" figures provided in annual state oversight reports lbr the years 199(r

to 2005 because this acreage ''is considered to appr<lximate and represent the number of acres disturbed by surf'ace

r:oal ntitting and rer:lanration opcrations" and c:omprises "ihose Iac:resl that have not receiverd a Phase III or other

f inal honcl release." 200(r N'{ontanaAnur.ral Oversiglrt  Repor-t,  Appencl ir  A"' Iable 5. notes A and B. Scrcond. i t  is

irnpossible to cleterminer exac:tly h<lrv nrany ilcres lverc disturbed becaLrse no bonded acrreage clata rvere included in

the 1996f -o lorar lo : \nnual  Overs ight f tepor l ,andNervMexico 's  l996repor tcannotbe locatec l .Wherenecessary ,

NRDCI avcraged the totals of the pt 'evious and succeeding years to make up tbr these on.r issit lns.

See Appendix  2 .

' l -he 
tt>tal is actLral l l -  largc:r.  as the re ported f igLrre is rnissing i icrrrage totals fbr Colorado and Nerv X4erico" See note

91 supra.

See; \ppendix  2 .

OSI\,1 1999 North l)al<ota Annual Or.'e rsight Rcport at 7.

C-olorado's reported reclantat iot l  stat ist ics have been better

man\/ 
"vears. 

See , t : .g". Coloraclo Airnual C)r 'ersigl i t  l {epofts

l2 ani l  6, r 'espec:t ir .elv.

Sec- Appendix 2. Colorado table.

than those o{'the othel' states studiecl in this repor:t fbr

t b r  l 9 ! ) 9 .200 { } . 2001 .2002 .  and  2003  a t  pages  10 .  10 .  13 "

See id.,  Ntir th Dakota tablc. industr ial use is the single-lur '-uesf post-nrining land use {br North Dak<lta's reclairnecl

i tcrLrs. :rccounting f 'or at least 2.100 rcres. accordirrg to the OSh{ 200-5 Nor-th Dakota Annr-ral Oversight Report.

Soe Apprendix l .  i r lcrrv \ ' lexico" Wvoming, ancl \4txtana tables^ In i ts 2001 X' lontana;\nnual Oversiglrt  f tepor-t at

pages 4-5. OS\4 acknorvlet lged the inel l tct iveness t ' r1' that slate's reclarlat ion prograln:

l-ess thatt l5i) i i  of thcr distr-rrbed lands har, 'e receiverl  Phase | & II  release" and no lands have receir,cd Phase II I  l inal
release. Based ou these nunrbers and the guidanr-c Jiuur RE{i-S, the {- l ;0 bel ierres lhat the N4ontrr la progrtni is ntt t

ci l -ect ivc in hai ' ing al l  t l isturbed lands reclairne(i  1o th* apploved post-rnining land irse col 'r terrporaneoush'.

Secr. e.g.. OSlvl 2001 lvlontanu Annual Ovelsisht l{eport at 5: 2003 Nrtrth Dakota Annual Oversiglrt  Report at 5:

Wyornine Annual Ove rsiglrt ftrrports iirr 2002. 200-1. anLl 2004 at page s 9. f . iinLl I, respectir"ely. T'he \liorning

t ' ep i - r r 1 ' s l i l r bo th ] (X ) . ] a r r t l f 00 . l r r o te (a t1 lageB}n r l t i l n1 t . t he lack t l f b t l n t l r e | t ' ases . l r t t t

l t l c l rangeper1 i l r tn i t l tce t .cqt t i re I l le l l l5 lor t .e le i tse, t . l1 l ter th i r t r i l c t l ta | lymt l r , i r rg

l i i i ]  Sec OSN{ l00l fulontiur:r r \nnual Oversight I{e pirrt  at 4: 20t)4 W1'oni ing;\nni-ral Oversight Report at L
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See OSlrl  2005 Wy'onring i \unLral Oversight Report at 7. See also 200.1Wvoming Aunu*l Ove:rsight Report at I  l :

2006 Wvonring Annull  Oversight l{epor-t at 9.

See. cr.s.,  OSX4 2006 l \ ' {ontlna Atrtt i ral Ovcrsight Report at 7 (the state's prograln is "only part ial ly- eff 'ect ive irr

i ts goal of ' l tal ' i t tg al l  distr-rrbecl Iancls reclaimrrcl to thc'approved post-minin-u land Lrse as contemporlneously as

possible" ') .

See Westenr Organiz.aticln of Res<lurce Cotrncils. i\{enr<lra*dlrnt to

Deparlnrent of l-rlnvinrnrnental Quality 2006 Annual Report, on file

OSh''l 20{13 Nor"th Dakota Annual Or,ersiglrt Report at 5.

See. e.9.. id. (boncl ing based on "$'orst case" reclarnation scenarict

Phase I anrl iI honcl release).

id.

See OSIM 2000 Coloradil Ar.ruual Oversight Report at 10.

NRDCI, h' larch 10.2006. cit ing Montana

in NRDCI's Sarr Francisco office.

that provicles no incentivcr to indr-rstr,v to apply fbr

OSi\'{ 2005 \\1,on:ing r\nnual Oversight Reporr at 6: 2002 Wyorning Annual Oversight Report at 61 1996 Colorado

Annual Oversight ILeport at 8: 1997 Coloraclo Annual Oversight Repolt at 9: 2000 Coloracl<> i\nnual Oversight

Reporl at I 0: 1999 fulontana Annual Oi,ersight Rc:port at 4.

OSN,I 2003 North Dakota Annual Oversight Reporl at 4 f"J-here are thor"rsands of acres that hirve L;een mined and

total ly reclaimed"): 2002 W,vorning Annual Oyersight Report at 6 (The "nl lntber 6f acres released trom b6nd is

relatively stnall." 1'et tltousands of acres lrave been backfilled and graded and some of that is topsoiled and seecled

"fbr a mininnrm of 10 yc:ars"i: 1996 lr4ontana Annual Oversight Report at 3 ('Althor"rgh the number of acres re leasecl

l iorn trond is rnininral.  a substantial anrount of reclarnation has t-rccumed").

See, e.s.. OSl\{ 2002 W_vonring Antrual Oversight Report at 6 (counting ar-:re;rge that "rnay be eligible" frir Phase

lll rrrleasel: 2004 Colorailo Atrtrual Overrsight Report at 7 (counting acreage tlre "[t learn believes. . . would rneet the

phase II I  boncl release rer" luirenrents"): 1996 North I)akota Annual Oversight Report at 8.

OSX'{ 200-5 \!'-vorning Annual Oversight ll"eport at 9. See also 2002 Wyoming Annual Oversight Report ilt 23.

OSNI 2006 fvlontauaAnnual Oversight l{eport. Appendix A, Table 6. Previcxrsly OSN,{ expressed concern about a

lo'uver ratio but announc:ed tltiit "this issue is rnine-specific" ancl rvould not be "investigerte[cl]" "on an inclustry or

statewicle lrasis." 1998 lvlontarlal\nnual Orersight Report at 6"

OSN'l 2006 Norrh Dakota Annual Oversight Rcport,  Appendix. A.. ' lable 6 at T-6 (rat io arr ived at by subtrar:t ing

"I-ong-' l -e rnr Ir irci l i t ies" and "Active Mine Areas" lrorn total '"Disturbed i lrea" and di i , iding that nurnber b-v the sLrnr

tu f  " I )hase I I I  (veg.  est . )Bond Release."  "Are i ls  Seeded fbr  l0years"  and " l r ina l  BondRelease") . - l lhe resu l t ingr"a t io

is alnurst as goorl as Cokrrado's using the agency's off ici l l  national definit ion. See note 97 sLrpra.

See. e.g.. OSI\{ 100-l North DakotaAnnual Oversight Report at 5 (In ct-rnncction lvit}r inspection i-rl'three boncl

release reqLlest arei l : i"  "[ t ]hcrcr appear to he largc areas.".rvhich rvoulcl bcr el igible fbrbond relcase. Hor.r 'ever. uporr

closer c'xamination we lbLrnd concl i t iorrs that prer: lude bond release.").

Western Interstate l tnelgv Boald at 4.

id. at -5.

OSI\,{ 2006 i !{ontlna Annual Ol,ersight Report nt 15.

Id .  a t  l '1 -  15.
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Secr. e.g.. OSN'I 2003 North Dirkota i \unual Oversisht Report at 5 {"boncl ing based or} \ \ jofsl  clsc suenario 1l lor. ' ic les

no incentive to subrl i t  appl icut ions for Phase I and II  borrt l  release"l and at. l0 (sel l ' -buncl in-u ir  probleur): 2004

W-vorningAnnual Ovelsight l lepclrt  at l0 (" incrr:aseId] costs rray be the only \ \ 'a] ' to achieve higherbotr i l  releases").

State progrlrns har,e deadlines fr lr  reclamation actir , ' i t ies. but they also provide 1'or variances. exteltsions, artd

ternporary cesslitions of these activities. .t\s the 200 | N{ontana Oversight Ileport note d at page l2:

IOIiMl has conclnrled that the rrse of variances to contemporaneous reclamation ancl temp{}rar},,' cessatior.t. rvhile

consistent with the approved State progranr. is dela,ving reclarnation and is corrtributing to a dclay in ironii relc'ase .

See.  e .g . .  note  109 supra.

SMCRA,  30  U .S .C .  $  1202 (e ) .

See note 88 supra.

On Februar"v I 2. 2007 , NRDC spoke lvith an OSM regulatory ernployee 'uvho said that the reclanution sclrc:dule s set

ol l t  in rnining pennits now clel ine what conternporaneous reclamation is.

' fhe1" 
nral '  be inadequate: lor other purposes as well .  See. e.g., OSM I 997 Wyorning .r\nnual Oversight Repoft nol irrg

that permits lackecl detailecl time schech"rles f<lr backfill ancl gracling ancl rvere conftrsing and contradictory, and thus

\ \c rc  n( ) t  pr t lpcr l r ,  rv r i l tcn .

r r r  30 u.s .c .  s \  l2o2(c) .

r rs  .10 tJ .S.C.  $ 1202(e) .
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